Surgical repair of defects in the rabbit temporomandibular joint disc: a comparison of various techniques.
A study was designed to evaluate the effects of different types of repair (suture vs. graft), donor graft tissues (dermis vs. fascia), and methods of graft fixation (sutured vs. laser-assisted) on excisional defects of the rabbit TMJ disc made anterior to the retrodiscal tissue. Groups created to compare the different variables were assessed at 30 and 90 days postoperatively by macroscopic and histologic methods, microangiography, and mechanical strength testing. Without repair, all excisional defects of the disc failed to heal. Suturing of the reapproximated margins did not appear to promote healing or provide much strength beyond the properties of the suture material. Dermal grafts, fixed by suturing, induced healing by becoming incorporated into the disc, restoring discal continuity, and approximating normal disc strength. The use of laser-assisted tissue welding for dermal graft fixation was found to be inadequate and was subsequently abandoned. Fascial grafts could be fixed into position by both suture and laser-assistance, but consistently failed to exhibit successful transplantation and promote healing at the disc site.